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Selected recommendations on population frcm "x:;" mcetill8s 

INTRODUCTION 

1, I~ order to Gnable delegates to the Regional Consultation on 
the World POl'ulation Conference to discuss effeotively the draft World 
Population Plan of Aotion and help them evolve. an Afrioan approaoh to 
the reoommendations oontined i~ tho Plan, thio paper assembles the 
major reoommendations adopted by different ECA meetings on population 
and rlllated subjects, ·It is hoped that these recomm(mdatio~s will 
give dolegat:Js an idea of tho views of Afrioan experts on population, 
espeoially on the relationship between population trends and eoonomio 
and sooial·development. They refleat the increase in aotivities in the 
P9pulation field within the Afrioan region both at the regional and 
oountry levels. They also give ar. indioation of the types of assistanoe 
that Afrioan governmentG expeot from the Ur.ited Nations System of 
organizations and partioul=ly from the ECA, as well as othar inter
national organizations working in population and related fields in 
Afri('a g 

2. During reoent years, there has Deon an expansion of the 
aotivi ties at the ECA in the field of population. This cha.Ylge is 
tho direot result of the reoommendations of the United Nations Programming 
Mission for Afrioan appointed by the Seoretary Jeneral to adviso him 
On tho direotions in which expa~ded popUlation aotivities could best be 
developed ·for tho benefit of the countries of the Afrioan region. The 
reoommendations of the Mission led to the ()stablishmo~t of the PopUlation 
Programme Centre as an indo pendent Livision to deal ',ith the ECA Work 
Programme in the field of' population. The or"ation of the Centre has 
led to inoreased actiTities,' inoluding the organizntion of and partioi
~ation in various teohnioal moetings within a~d outsido the region. 

3. These meetings (Sec Annex I) have as a result of their 
deliberat;.onfl on various aspeots of population questions e1 tb.er noted 
or Hwoillmended: 
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SELECTED RECOMMENDATIONS ON POPULATION FROM ECA .MEETINGS 

I. THE AFRICAl, POPULATION" PROORAMl:i,E - (ECA POPULA':'ION ACTIVITIES) 

4, ':'hat for tho off(toti17o. impI9m,mta.tio. of th .. 
expanded population programme, whioh Gould be of ,llrect benefit to the 
Afrioan oountries, the African Population Programme be undertaken by a 
separate 2tnd re·-«onsti tutad Population Division to be created at the 
seoretariat, to be responsiblo to tho Executive Sen~etary of the ECA. 

5. That the Afrioan PopUlation Programmo had begun muoh later 
than those in the other regions, which were also in a better position 
wi th regard to national faoili ties for researoh, training and operational 
aotivi ties and thli,t a. rapid expansion of the African programme was oalled 
for, to enable it to reach a level comparable with those of the other 
regions and also provide the Afrioan oountries with servioes in those 
fields where the needs were most immediate and aoute. 

6. That there is neod for the strengthening of the ECA 
senretariat. so that expanding regional needs oould be met and the work 
programme of the seoretariat implemented in full, 

1. That the Unitod Nations and the EGA devise a simpler method 
than that obtaining at present for providing regional advisory services 
to the Afrioan oountries. That tho IDCA seoreta.riat identify specifio 
topics needing regional advisory servioes in the oountries and to ir.itiate 
such servi"ces to be made aV::l.ilable to them_ At the request of a member 
State, the IDCA secretariat should, in collaboraticn ;.'iTh 'Jnited Nations 
Headquarters and the UNFPA, 2J:'rcmge £':or the servicc.s of experts from other 
member States tc be mac"8 available as United Nations consultants, 

e, Thai} while r0cognizing the importance of the Afrioan Census 
Prcgramme ir. assisting oountries whioh had not .conducted a popUlation 
oensus, the UN and the ECA should provide the needed assistanoe in other 
countries for evaluating anol analyzing demographio data that have 
accumulated through population censuse~ and s~~ple surveys. 

9. That the UN Fund for Populatic~ Activities be approaohed to 
provide continued and increasing support to the ECA in order for it to be 
able to carry out its progcammes that oould meet the direot and immediate 
needs of the African ccuntries in all fields of population, namely, studies, 
information and advisory services, training, technical meetings and, on 
request, population policies. 
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1ft. That there is a n00essity for thorough, comprohonsivo planning 
of all stages of a demographio data-oollection programma well in advanoe 
of the aotual undertaking, and also for oontinuing oheoks on tho way this 
programmo is prooeoding. 

11. That it is desirablo to limit full-scale oansus coverage to 
littlo more than a headcount by small a~inistrativo aroas, reserving 
eolloetion of the remaind~r of the desired data by moans of samplos 
either by tho various types of post-enumeration surveys or by the 
teohnique of euilt-in samples, or by some oombination of both. 

12. That a oensus sohedulo or vital registration form should not 
r0striet itself solely to domographio qUGstions, but also inolude quostions 
@n eoonomio and sooial oharaoteristios in ardor to m~ko possiblo studios 
of intorrelations. 

13. That oonoorning the possibility and desirability of inoluding 
,uGstions on eoon~mio oonditions - partioularly on oooupation and omploy
ment - in a survey sehodulo, thoro was no inhorent diffioulty in oombining 
demographio and eoonomio qU8stions on thG same sohodulo; and that it is 
important to onsure that ooonomio items got tho sarno dogroo of attention 
as the demographio items. 

14. 
other than 
eduoation, 
on various 

That thsrd is nood to ensure that inquiries undortaken for 
spooifioally domogr~phio PurPOS0S (o,g., agriculture, manpower, 
f~i!y planning, or business surveys) will includo questions 
portinent domographio attributos. 

15. That there is a oonsiderable need to know tho rato of population 
inoroasG and, therefore, a noed to givo high priority to colleotion of 
information On fertility and mortality suffioiont to permit clOBe estimation 
of population growth rates. 

16. That questions om fortility be treated as basic topics in tho 
Afrioan reoommendation for tho 1970 round of population consuses and that 
appropriate steps De taken both by the countrios and tho Unitod Nations 
in ordor to obtain, on a continuing baSis, the required data and a:,a.!ys.s 
of fortility levels and tr~nds and tho intor-relation of fertility with 
ooonomio and sooial faotors. 

17. That tho UN, ECA and othor organizations including tho Population 
Counail should finanoe and support speoial fortility and socio-ooonomic 
surveys and studios to determino the spooifio oauses of high as well as 
low fortility whero relovant. 
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18. That while Booio-eoonomic anJ. cultural factors should be studiGd, 
attGntion should also be paid to vnriablos which affect tho mental 
attitudos of tho population towards fertility quostions. In addition, 
studies of the relation of specifio faotors to fertility, ospooially 
infant mortality, urbanization and technJlogical nhango, income levels, 
dosired sox ef childron ').nd oduoation, should be undertakon" 

• 

19. On tho subjects to be interviewed in fertility surveys, it'has 
been reoommended that in tho commonly provailing Afrioan situations, all 
women in the reproductivo and highor age groups should be interviewe~ 
so as to obtain fullor information on fortility. That in rooording the 
total number of Children ovor born to tho seleotod women, oare should bo 
taken to seG that it includes children born in tho last 12 months preceding 
the survoy. 

20. That q,uoations on tho total number of livo births should be !'pli t 
into throe oategories and ahould record, number of children living in 
the household at proscnt, number living elseWhere at present, and numher 
dead. Moreover, the "fertility history" method should be used in spooial 
fertility surveys. • 

21. That plans for ev",luation of oensus and sample survey data. bo 
dovelopod by the UN and tho ECA and plaoed for oonsider",tion bofore the 
Conferenoe of African Statistioians and the Conferenco of "A frio an 
Demographers, with a view to having such plans integrated into the design 
and oonduot of popula.tion censuses and surveys" 

22. That post-enumeration ohocks should b" oonductcd as soon as 
possible aftc:' thG OGnsus proper, a,11 th9.t where the:ccuraoy of suoh 
oheoks is est9.blished, the consus results should be adjusted in the light 
of those chocks, 

23. The EOA secrotariat should update its study on post-enumeration 
surveys 2n Africa bringing in recent experienco. 

24. That programmes for tabulation, oollation and analysis should 
be given greator and speoial attention by national Officials responsible 
for oensuses, vital registration and population surVGYs o~ fertility, 
mortali ty, migration and other demographic variablcs. 

25. That the EOA sooretariat should prGPat0 drafts of tabulation 
programmes and of a standard Questionnaire of fertility studies adapted 
to tho needs and oonditions in the oontinent. 

26. Tha~ greater offorts should be made te establish, finanoe and 
improve oxisting systems of vital registration as a means of improving 
the supply of mere, better, and oomparablo data On fertility. 
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27. That the problem of getting the population to eo-oporate with 
respeot to oensus-taking and vital registration was particularly aout~ 
with'respeot to registration. Neither a system of rewards for those 
registering nor of penalties for those who do not was deemed a very 
satisfaetory solution on and that some means should be devised, somehow, 
to edueate individuals to the benefits to be derived from their oo-operation 
in this process. 

28. That registration of vital 9vents should remain the long-term 
objective and that experimontal methods should be pretested before using 
them in large-scale inquirios! an example of the latter was the information 
on survival of parents espeeially in matrilineal sooieties where tho sooial 
and biologioal fathers oould differ. 
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III. DEMOGRAPHIC ANALYSIS A1rD STUDIES 

29. That Afrioan oountries should earmark a suitable portion of 
resouroes for adequate analysis at dept~ demographio data from oensus 
and other souroes, after the neoessary evaluation and adjustment. 

31. That there is the need for tabulating age data by single 
years, at least for the rural and the urban areas and by five-year age 
groups by eaoh oivil division, and the need for publishing details about 
field instruotions and aids in the oolleotion of data, inoluding that 
on age" 

31. That the EGA secretariat should update its studies on the 
problems of measuring the economioally aotive popUlation in Africa and 
of evaluating the data on eoonomio aotivity. 

32. ~hat a study be made of the nature and extent of oomparability 
of the data on eoonomio activities obtained from population oensuses with 
those obtained from other souroes such as labour foroe surveys, sooio
economio surveys, unemployment registration, eto. 

33, That in view of the possible effeot of female employment on 
fertility in Afrioa there is tl:.e noed to have more detailed information 
and analyuis on this relationship. 

34. 'rha.lil t;sbhe faotors influenoing the family Elize espeoially in the 
urban areas act in different direotions and vary in force, dopending on 
the economi, and sooial oonditions, a study of these faotors would provide 
a olearer pioture of the pattern of interrelations, tronds and proopeots 
and help ~equired in planning for eoonomic ~nd social development. 

35, That ECA as part of its work programme prepare a demographio 
manual whioh contains conoepts and definitions Buitable for African 
countr:~Gs ~ 
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IV, POPULATICtr DISTRIBUTION, ~!IGRATION AND URBANIZATICtr - STUDIES, 
POLICIES, Mm PROGRA1.\lI1ES 

36. 'Tha.t in crderthat urbanization, which is incroasing in Af:rica at a very 
fast rate, could be guided along constructive lines, Af:rican countries should 
bring this phonomonon jnto tho main stroaID of thoir development planning. 

37. That intensive studies should be undertaken by national offices, insti
tuticns and EGA on tho collection and analysis of tho data on geographioal 
distribution, urbanization, and migration in ordor to provide methodologioal 
guidelines. In COlltltries .. hero nomadiem provalis, the demographic trends 
of the nomadic populations Ghould be studied taking into l1ccount the effoct 
of social and ooonomio development. 

~.'i" That Af:rioan demographers, st·,tisticie.ns, and planners study the definition 
of urban population in greator dotail taking into account thoir national noeds; 
EGA lias 8,lso requestod to mELko furthor studies on tho oomparative ELnalysis of 
tho problems of definition "'lOd lClcasurcmen+' of =banizati,')n in Af:rioan oountries_ 

3~i. That as an "per'ltional dofini han for the purposos of int3rnational compa
rison, the ECA secrct",riat exp3.nd the preEent defin:,tions of urbanization to 
show, in separate catogorioG, in addition to towns of 20,000 and more persons, 
G3.oh administrative soa+, as well as places >lith populations between 5,0'10 
to 20,000, That to help the EeA secretariat in these kesks, the oountries 
should ::orovido the ECA secrotariat "ith the requir0d data "hich would make 
su.ch cla.ssifiuation possible. 

40. That for a proper understanding of the prOCGSS of migration and urbaniza
tion, it was important to havo, in addition to the magnitude and direction of 
population flows; information on motivation (economic, education, sooial, 
religious, etc.) ,and all the different mOVe1S along with other relat"d personal 
characteriatius RUGh as 6conomic activiti08 (including productivity), inoome, 
education and skil_ls and othzr social and dBmographio charqctoristios 
(including fertiU ty and mortality, customs of marrj,age and divorce, weaning 
habits, abortiohs, etc.) a8 well as environmental and ecological factors suoh 
2_" +'ho +'YP'l 0:" honeing, availability of schools, publio health i'acilities, 
water services, sewage, distance from -the primate or the prinCipal c1 ties, eto., 
kinship facto:t's; rosettlement and types; natural 'J.nd health, hazards and tho 
effeot of political decisions; ohange of land usc. Such information, when 
oollected, would make a study of intoI'relations of migration measures suoh as 
lifo time and current migration and their interrelations liith the difforent 
coor,omic and social factors possible, 
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41, That for a bettor pioture of population distribution, it was neoessary to 
indioate the populati.on density of subnational administrativG units of the 
count,-y: 2"1('\. ,)sre~ially the ,lensi ty on nul tivatcd land. In this oonnexion 
tho EOA s.-;orctariat agreed to roviso the figurGS on population donsi ties and 
urban population ')n the basis of mOre up-to-,date and more aoourate data, to 
be obtained from the rutional offio,"s. 

42, That thorG "ore different correlat1ons betwoon urbanization and. 500io
oco:lOm"c prog:::'css, a.nd tho proo03s of urbanization and int~rnal migration had 
to l;o regulated and brought ir,to tho main stream of Qoonomio and sooial develop
mont of the country aocording to its national need. The most realistio approaoh 
to stopping thG sbort-term deleterj,ous effeots of unregulated rural-url:Jan 
migration ha1 beon consider3d th~t of promoting eoonomic dovelopffi3nt in the 
ci ties) towns ana, :;:,ural areas along with the provision of facilities for 
Gducation, sanitr:.tion i and ot:.to::e typos of services, Gte., 

~~, That t~e eduoational and health aspects of population movements are also 
of special importanco, 

44. That !'egional plcmniag should bo reoogniz'3d and that it is neoessary 
effeotively to oontroJ. '"he ur-oanization px·oblem which in turn manifosts itself 
in the housing problomc 

45, That sinco spatial distribution program:r.es bring about radioal changes 
in the future pat.te:;:-n of' population distribution over a country as a whole, 
they must be mO'tivat3d oy a dosir0 for :J, general balanco and harmony wi thin 
tho Be-oie by a ~ which they are di:t"Gctod. 

46. A number of 'actorl5 should be giver: (,peoial consideration during the 
.wrepa.ration and impla!1le:1.ta+iQn of' suoh programmes; 

(a l l\bsor:9tion eapa{;ity o:f the psoaS to be oooupied, der.sity, resources, 
potential) economic :1.ud social iniI'astruotures, Gte.; 

('tI) Promot5.onal ffi8t:,0ds ~o be "sed _ tl:ese will necessarily differ 
acoord'.:;g to local conditions and the time when such movements 
tak8 p18.oo; 

(.c) In this connexic-n, a 8pooial study should b0 oonduoted into the 
various limi t"ng faotors ,.,.hioh may compromise the programmes t chances 
of success. Su(;h f9.otors may include: restrioted space and limited 
rClsourceu, 0(;010gica1 limitations, lack of water, soil quality areas 
which arc ;,J03t orccding .• ground or sources of disease, psyohologioal 
r(lsistance and >rillingness of the population, 
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(,7. The formulation of a spa.tial rClLlistribution polioy, ''''hih it must be 
oonsidered as an integral part of tho general development policy of the countries 
within tho region, must also include an identification of the problems whioh 
may arise.as direct or indirect consoqu8nOGS of the programmes to be put into 
effeot. This idontifioation must bo based on the information and data ava.ilable 
on the Gxisting situation. 

48. The attitude of the reoeiving population as well as tho co-operation of 
the population to be rosett10d aro vital factors which must bo taken into account 
during the preparation of programmos and the formulation of resottlement and 
population redistribution policies. Suoh policies should identify priority 
areas and take into account cruoial factors such as the absorption oapacity-
in human and eoonomio terms - of tho areas conoerned. 

49· The oolleotion, preoessing and inturpretation of tho data n~oded for tho 
formulation of· this policy represents at this stage a deoisive pha8<!; in ths 
formulation and implementation of pOlioies for tho resettlomont and rodistribu
tion of populatJ.on, urbani2H,tion C1nd oommuni ty development. 

50. Since any spatial rudistribution programmo is dirooted primarily at· 
improvipg-· tpewolfare of tho population, and results in cartain modifioations 
of thG,structure of this population, cortain technioal mothods suoh as mapping 
of the population constitute valuablo tools for analysis. 

51. Sooial programmes, oduo~tion, suporvision and tho improvement of health 
services are all faotors whioh contribute considerably to increasing the 
oapacity and rooeptivity of tho population, and thus help to ensure the suocess 
of spatial redistribution programmes. 
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V. EVALUATION OF ~'AMILY ?LAN1HNG ?ROGRA~!MES 

52. That it would be des~r~ble to provide methods of evaluation 
of family planning programmes as a part of the programmas and that the 
current problems of evaluating family planning programmes provide no 
reaSon for complacency and delay in making an early start. 

53.. That along with evaluation of the many aotivities within the 
programme, a need exists to assess the effectiveness of the system of 
commUnioation for motivation to child spacing and planning. That 
aohievement Or under-achiovement of programme goals maybe due in large 
measure to the quality and effioiency of the oduoational campaign. 
Conseq~ently, the eduoational aspect of the family planning programme, 
sho1.dd.1:.<I the first progr=me oomponent to be inaugurated, and 
should also be subject to continuous review and improvement. 

54. That evaluation should OOver the publio attitude t~ward 
Government polioy in this field. That pilot stUdies and fortility 
surveys could be utilized to gaugG attitudes and ohanges therein, aad 
to assess the effectiveness of education policy, as well as to determine 
programme aOhievement. The latter ~hould be particularly applieable 
where the stated goal of the family planning programme is improvement of 
the health of mothers and ohildren. 



.. 
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POPULA'T'ION POLICIES, PROGRA/.1~IES MID DEVELOPlII.EliT 

That there is an important r01ationship between population 
and overall economic develcp'nEmt, and the need for mGlllber 
to evolving a. popUlation p~licy in their development programmes, 

56, That steps should bo taken so that planners, oconomists, and 
politioians be made aware of the impli~ationB of popUlation projections 
and of demographio tronds in general. 

57. That the attention of the Conference of Afrioan Planners be 

-. 

drawn to the need for the African oountries to adopt individual popUlation 
policies in order to mitigate tho &ffectfl of the rapid rates of growth 
of total and urban popUlation in most of those countries. 

58. That bearing in mind the various resolutions of the General 
Assembly and of the Economic and Sooial COUncil, whioh 1ntcr alia 
reoognize the sovereignty of nations to determine their national popula.tion 
policies, African Governments would a.olve demographic objeotives within 
the fr'3Jl1eworks of -~heir national development plans, the African Strategy 
for Development in the 19'[Os :md the International Development Strategy,
oonsistent with their national requirements and resouroes. 

59, 'T'hat oount-rial! should notothe reoommendation by the Sizteenth 
Session of the United Nations Population Commission that member States 
of the United l,ationa oonsidGr, -inter a.lia, while setting their overall 
national objectives tho following demographio objectives, (a) reduction 
of mortalit:r and of infant and chEd mortality in p,rtioula.r; (D) fertility 
re~ulation (inoluding high fertility as well as sub-feoundity and sterility); 
(c) moderation of population growth where it was high; (d) improvement in 
distri~ution of population, espeoially between sub-national areas, big 
cities, small towns and rural a.rGas; (e) under some oiroumstanoes emigra
tion of population and/or of labour foroe as appropriato; and, (f~ ameliora
tion in the structure of populati~n and in tho ratio between eoonomioally 
active and dependent popUlation resulting from the above. 

60, That a principal component of any realistic population policy 
in Afrioan countries must inelude tho ~uestion of land ownership and must 
reoognize the complementarity of settlement types - rural) semi-urban, 
and that the urban system its"lf must be organized so that it could generate 
growth and development for the regional populations and for the oOQntry 
as a whole. That popUlation policies in Afric'> must not be preoocupied 
with family planning only but should emphasize positive policies suoh as 
planned redistribution of population and underline the developmental 
planned integrative signifioanoe of suoh ~rogrammes: the acooptance of 
suoh a polioy (}ould thus have the sarne effeot of sti.mulating int8rest in 
family planning, That sooial programmes, eduoation, and health servioes 
oontributed oonsid8rubly to increasing the oapaoity and receptivity of the 
population, itSelf ensuring the suocess of spatial redistribution programmes. 
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61. That 0co~omio and sooia.l development is an essential element 
and prerequisite to ar~ effective populatio~ policy and that all member 
States give full attention to their demographic objootivGS and measures 
during the biennial revi()'w and flppr'1i8al of the implemontation of the 

• 

Seoond U~i ted 1~8,tio~B Development Decade; take such steps as may be 
necessary to improve dGmographic statistics, research and planning machinery 
noeded for il!evelopment of population pOiiciclS and programmes! and 
co-operate in achiovir_g a substantial rGduotion of the rato of popuJ.ation 
growth it:. thOse countri~s l'l'hich c-onsiclGr their prescnt rates of growth 
as too high and in exploring the possi1Jility of setting of targets for 
such reduction b. these cour:trios. That adequ.ate attention, through 
stUdies and investigations, be giver. ;;0 tim pc'oblems of sub-femmdi ty 
ar:.d starili ty prevailing in somo parts of Afrioa and the required assistanoe 
provided at the request of tho com,erned gov,3rnments" 

62. That: though tho approach of ir:.dividual oou."ltries to popUlation 
problems and pclioi8s could diffor acoording to the differer.t oharacteristics 
of the population, population growth, involving the intoractior. of 
fertility, mortality and migration, should be brought into tho main stream 
of economie and sooial devolopment so th~t the demographio objectives 
and measures of a (Jount:;:-y could be adeguately defined "Lnd given the 
required attention. Ir:. dOing so, problems of rapid growth as well as 
sub-feoundity, stoI'ili t;,r, infant ar:.d "arly ohildhood mortali tY1 should 
be dealt with. 

63. ·:rhat the ECA secretariat asc.ortain, in collaboration with the 
agencies and the Population Progr~m8 Office~s, tho exaot position of 
the diffarent oountrj.Gf" in regard to population poliCies and programmes. 

64.. That a"~ the country lOVGls there was a need fo~ greater co-ordination 
between planners and d.emogr"phcrs through into:t'-departmGntal co-ordinating 
oommittB-3S, periodioz.l Seminars and publications on tho ~eeda highlighting 
demographic fimHngs that arG of importan"" iYl fi31ds Buoh as agricul
tural devGlop;;Jcnt, eduoational planning; plar<ning for ohild and youth 
oare, manpow<;r assessment snd healt.tl pla.nning. 

65. That the United. Nations awmol.es coule' take an aotive role 
in creating e.wareness of the G.emogr"ophic imp::'ications inoluding the 
integration of the population factor ir:. the dovelop~ent plans of the 
ocuntries and otherwise assisting the countrieB in obtair:ing the needed 
assistance from the United. Nations. In view of the country programming 
exercise that has now oeCOMe an integral part of tho "imp oper9.tions at 
the oountry level, the ,JNJP programmj.ng machinery should be utilized more 
effectively. 

66. That the ECA as part of its work programme carry out a study 
on popUlation levelS and trends in relation on economio and social 
development. 

-
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67. On oountry oase-studios on tho interrelations of population 
growth and eoonomio and soci.al dovelopmentr the Technical Committee 
of Experts at its Third Mooting roitorat"d the importance it plaoed 
on these studios that ~uantify the implioations for infrastruoture 
re~uirements suoh as health, eduoation, Gmployment, provision of skills 
and other facilities for tho growing populations in the ocuntri3s. 

68. That the implementation of a health strategy must first of all 
be direoted towards a fuller and systematio integration of health into 
overall development planning. The ~ational use of demographio data in 
health planning is one of the oonditions for the suooess of any strategy 
in the field of health polioy. 

69. That allocation of sohools should take into aooount the 
~ational priorities and the distribution of the population sO that 
they may serve the oountry better. That the age structure of the 
population, whore the majority aro young people, oonstitutes the major 
problem in eduoatioml llln.nning, in most oountries wi th inn.de~uate resouroes. 

70. That demographers should introduo0J d8mographio realities into 
eduoational planning ~nd influenoe policy-makers and also help to 
distribute educational facilities e~ually throughout the country. 

71. That demographors should assist eduoational planners by 
providing forGcasts and guidolinGS regaxding the numbor of children 
to be eduoated at any given point in time as well as teaoher-pupil ratio, 
school enrollm~nt, etc. It would then bo up to tho educational planners, 
to decide on the number of teaohers needed,consistert with the eduoation 
targets, . 

72. That improved and more rGalistic dGvelopment plan~ are needed 
that will make botter use of available resouroes, 

73. That morc attention should be paid to fertility and mortality 
faotors in devclopment PlanningJfn tfese factors determino popUlation 
sizes, growth and structure, an ec~nomic dovelopmont itsolf affeots 
their u'ends~ 

74. That the fortility factor should be studied further in depth 
and populaticn projections for African oountries should tako into acoount 
the possibility of a rise in fertility consequent on improvemant in 
health services. 

75. That where necessary, family planning should be USGd to 
supplement economio efforts aimod at raising the level of welfare 
of the p<lople. 
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76. That f~ily pl~nning programmes, to be effective, must 'discard 
the uni-dimensional approach of offering family planning services only. 
The "'Glationship of family planning to all aspeots of life must be 
recognized sO that th3 programm~s Can find their place and function 
wi thin the oth"r relevant .and 1esirable ssrvioGs and institutions such 
as maternal and child health serTices, Gducational servicos, and rural 
extension activities. The task was to go beyond family planning, and 
tv cover the ,,,hole area of family and welfare. 

• 

77. That adequate attention, through studies and investigations, 
be given to fertility regulation, including high fertility a~ well as 
sub-fecundity ana sterility prevailing in Some parts of Africa) that 
the relationship of f&ilily planning to all aspocts'of life must be 
r<-cognizGd, e.nd family planning should embrace the; entire spheres of 
family life and welfare. 

78. That reoalling the various General Assembly and the Eoonomic 
and Social Council resolutions, whioh inter alia recoguize the rights 
of parents to determine freely and responsibly the number and ~pacing of 
th(.ir Children and the knowlep-gE> and mG'IDS to be madG available to those 
who desire these, maternal and child health services should inclwlG family 
planning services for those who desire these, and that where f&~ily 
planning programmes are in operation, maternal and child health eervices 
should form a part of suoh family planning programmes. 

79. That family planning WaS a factor which could oontribccte 
substantially to redCloing infant mortality, mortality of childron 
during the s~cond yea:r of life G.nd ~pacing of prognal:cios permitted 
oontinCled breast-feeding without in1:erruption by an ill-timed >-,;:,"gnarl";)", 
thus reduoing the hazards of kwashiorkor and unduly high rates of infant 
mortali ty r8sulting froe common infections during weaning; resulted in 
better nutri,;ion end matornal welfare: by pre-venting grave pelvi0 pathology 
caused by frequor.i; pregnancies, and the reduction of the hazards of 
illClgal abortion, partioularly among young girls. 

80. T~at family planning should be included as part of the 
national and routine maternal and child-oare work of the basio health 
services ~s well as in tho educational, coemunity and social welfare 
services. That this was dosirable in order to onable mother" to have 
childron by choice rather than by chance, to help tho infGrtile, to 
protect the hoalth and wolfare of mothers and their children and family, 
and to reduce the problGm of repoated unwanted pregnancies, ';hioh 
invariably interfered with professional training, and off0ctiVG partici
pation in social, commercial, civic and cultural community lifo, 

... 

, 
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81;' That Afrioan countries, ECA the ILO ~nd other UN agencies 
•• ~ devote more time to the study of the oonsoquenoGs of frequent births 

and the pattern of ohild spaoing on tho role of women in sooiety. 
Attention should be focused On the socio-eoonomic implications of 
spacing for the health of mothers and for their effoctive participation 

• in economio activity and contribution to the economic development cf 
the nation. 

• 

82. .That thoro is need for adopting the intograted progr~o approaeh in 
. which infant, child, and maternal mortality as important factors should 
not be negleoted • 

• 
83. That the establishment of combined integrated units providing 
first aid and general medical services, espocially on maternal and child 
healtlias also f,:l.mily planning services could be giv(lU high priority, 
ospecially, in rural areas. 

84 Thac thwre ~s need for special training of . 
> family planning services and studying the problems 
feoondity. '

for 
iha medioal n.4~d.in8 
of storility and sun-

85. ':'h"t th(:~>'~"' ;:~>.ly l']-<1'",j ",~ nrp3re~ .. nt&<i. "n ~.tl.". "" tl:;;(l 

acceptance of these programmes in mar.y African oountries. That a term, 
which embodied the notion of positivo benefits relating in particular 
to the health of mothers and ohildren, and in general to an improvement 
in the standard of living of the family, might induce wider participation 
in family planning programmes. 

8~' •. 
of familY 
levels of 

That in order to obviate some of the fears about the praotioe 
planning, family life eduoation should be enoouraged at all 
the eduoational system. 

87. That the deoision as to whether the responsibility for Official 
popula~ion programmes should be given to tho planning or the health 
authority would depend on the oonditions existing in eaoh oountry; 
but that there should be th8 closest co-ordination between different 
disoiplines and that purely medioal aspeots of the programme should be 
the responsibility of medioal personnel • 
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VII. DEHOGilA?LIlO 'I'RA1NIN G 

88. That tho interdisciplinary nature of population be recognized 
and emphasis given to tho nood to involve both lecal exports in different 
subjeotsand tb~ c:tperts f?'Ol'!l U"i +'00. Nations and no'" .n;'.,;, tod Nation<:l 
organizations in their. relo'l",nt a:C0:18 of oOGOpotancG in training and 
rGsoarch programmes while -oho UN cont,res .:ill havo to be responsive to 
Afrioan needs, tho African GO'lGrnmentc s.:.'e urged to u+'J.lizG fully the 

• training and rGsearohfacilitic8, 

89.' That domographio train~ng OJUL'SOS 3hould give adequate 
attention to th3 intGr,-r01ationc of .popula+,l,on gr;)wth and economio and 
aooial devoloprr.cnt, 

90. Tha't there is tho nO'cd -00 strengthen tho bcwkgrocmd of dem .... 
graphio training by t:1C ~t' .... dy cf T.'olrJ;Gd b0o:!.al BoiGncos snoh a.s sta'~ist1~1!I, 

economic a.nd s03iology ::..nd .. tt.(1t tho.;;o a-~udyin.e related social ecionoG 
':"'$U~:I~o'-(jI'Jl!ould be enoouragod to aI'P:-ociate the rolovanc" of demography 

t0
4 
the1I- sutjeotl3. . . 

. ,,' ~ 

91, That rooognizlng the intor-disciplinary approach by the 
Uni ted Nation·" to 'polJUlatloj'J tho 00, __ 01,)9 Be; the HN-sponsor'ci institute~ 
should . .:lov"r su}'jecto sur:h as S'ocilogy, Ecm,oJr.ic.s, Mathematiz"4) 
Statistios, and other relo'""r" tOp:_0S D,S anuillal'y to teohnical demography, 
so that the trained domographoccs eould f'urthoI' spooializo in the various 
branohos of 0. 3ffi ography ouch as Soo'.al Demograph,', Eoonomio Domography~ 
Mathema.tical Dc:nographYi and :i)0mog::t)a~Jhic Sample: Survoyso 

92. ry>hat the lnst:. ti.l ,06 in i_c' ~,_ ,. Lr,C. 1 """,,cd;; SilOUld co-oporate 
in p~oparing their trainIng and reeearoh progr~mos so that traineos at 
both institutes wo',ld reOOlve comparable and. rol(nant training. 

93. That there is !:e"f1 for. oo-c~dina:oicn of tho domographio trainine'! 
aotivttiof): Rf'0rt<t0!'od, -:;'oth b;,r Un~,tcc, ?Tp,-ti0ns (}1"'"'r:-5.n4.::d J.._' J:;1::' a~')d.. l;on···:J:1.ited 
Nations O;r;gau,J.zatiQnS, and'1fl:at "-t;~.s ... :i:::J.'1.a ... ini\ O(\:;:Il:'·~tGes 1;0 sot up for 
this purpose at appropriate 'Y)"ni?n~l 01' uni 'iElO:'si-~y level". 

94. That in vi()w of tho tlompJ:",men'Ga"y l'oloa of the UN-sponsorC'd 
rogional institutes and tho national institutione, co-ordination should 
bo Gstablished bot.woen thorn, 

95. That hl ooUaboration wi'Gh national and '.nternational organizations, 
the Ul, CGntroe could provide the nuoleus for dovolopi.ng mothodologies both 
for survoys and analysis adapted, to local '}endi tJons. On r8,<UGst, thoy 
oould provide servicos to UYlivc-:?si 1,.3- an(l G "i'IJc~"r'"TICJl1t dopar'~monts<o 

• 

f 
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,6 That the Regional InstitutB for Population Studios in Aoora 
and thc Insti tut de formatiol: at dB reoherche dernographiquos in Yaounde 
would, in oollaboration with EGA, undertako the ovaluation and adjustment 
of demographic data for the oov'1trics in the region. 

97. ':'hat Non-uN orrsni,htic'}'e 6u:!'l'Crt vL,ble rescarch pic,ju~ts at tho 
training oentres whioh would supploment the rcsearob programmes of tho 
UN and provido support to tho national eJ::ports at these centres, 

98. That heads of national'statistical offices and other departments 
are urged to provide, subject to considerations of oonfidentiality, the 
data and tables needod by tho oentres for US9 in training and rese~ch, 
.it bei~g understood that the results of analysis should be of ben of it to 
the oountries themselves. 

, 
99. ,That Afrioan governments utilise fully'the capaoities of·the 
three UN-sponsored institutes in Aoora, Cairo, ar.d Yaounde_ 

100. . That while supporting the idea of the strengthening of thp 
nationa11lstitutions, th" demographio tr",ining and researoh faoiH:t:loe 
of RIpS. Cai;ro and lFORD should first be utUbed beforooalling for 
United Nations support for ostablishir:g full-fledged demographio units 
at different universities. 

• 
101. • :cb3t measurG8 ahculd. be' taken by oentres 
'e~uivalont to university certifioates; diplomas and 
the position, 

WhOaG'diplcmas are not 
dogrees to reotify 

,102. Teat the possibility of a one-year intonsive oourSe at IFORD 
for those with an adequate baekground, loading to a diploma, should.be 
eJ::plored. 

103. That short-tGrm courSGS of different tYPGS and duration be 
organized, e.g. (a) short-duration 'forums or symposia 'on population matters 
for polioy-makersJ (b) longer ooursos for adminiBtr~tors; (0). demographio 
oourses for those with no advanced demographio trair:ing, ( d) refresher and 
speoialized oourses or: seleoted topi~s. 

104. That the demographio oontent of the oxist'ing middle-lovel 
statistioal OOurS9S should be strengthened; middle-level oourSes oould, 
depending upon demand, be organized at the regional training oGntres, 

105. Tho oonoern at the possible loss of trainGd personnol oaused 
»y the problem of unfavourable differential salary levels in many Afrioan 
oountries. 
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VIII. INFORlf.A'l'ION SERVICES AND CLEARING HOUSE ACTIVITIES 

)06. That ECA oould p1ll;\' an importar.t ro1e'in the disseminatiorr of 
information and that more intensive servioes through a strengthened 
Population Programme Centre wa~ needed, 

107. That ECA should expand its information servioes and olearing 
house aotivities in order to provide the African oountries with se~vioes 
oomparable to those given in other regions. Bibliographies of the 
literature on Afrioan demography should also be established, starting 
withspeoifio sUbjeots. The Newsletters of the regional training oentres 
and ECA oould be utilized for publiShing interim or SumIDa;ry results ,of 
researoh and studies and review artio1es. . 

108. That the EGA undertake the distribution among member Governments 
of polioy and action programme statements on population adopted ~ 
individual Afrioan Governments and other relevant material through its 
information and clearing house servioes, • 

10'. That the report ,:J.nd a se1eoted number of the teohnical papers 
presented at the aeminar on evaluation of basio demographio data, be 
printed under the ECA's African Population Stud'ies series in order' to 
ensure the widest possible disseminatien, especially within the region. 

110. That a survey of existing training and research institutos 
dealing with popUlation in the region should be organized by the EGA 
seoretariat. 

111. The discussion at the African Population Conferenoe on the 
analysis and presentation of demographio data for the use of Planners 
and Administrators emphasized the following three topics: 

(i) the role of thQ dC::lcgraph'lr in the implementation o:f,dooisions 
based on tho use of his data, 

(il) the presentation and publioation of data, their timing 
and content and the aooompanying analysis and comment, 
neoessary for decision and aotion, and 

(11i) collaboration between demographers, "planners and 
administrators, which in some countries presents , no problem. 
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112. ':':nat o.n ir .. tG:t-I'us:ionJl m~0tin& t:.:.: exchango cxpcricncoe on 
programme formulation, it~1plorncntation, and evaluation should be organized 
by the UN Pcpulation Division. 

113. The third regional inter-af,onoy ooordination moeting on population 
after welooming ",he UNDp! S proposal to have all newly-appointed senior 
staff in the region briefed at the ECA Headquarters and the FAO's workshops 
for its Own staff for orientntion in populationp recomm;mded similar 
orientation courses oould be profitably organized by tho othor agenoies. 

114. That there is tho noed for co-ordination at the national level 
between the governnent departments and institutions of researoh and even 
within some universitiGS ~rhoro demographio programmes are undertaken by 
more than one unit. 

115. That ECA ancourage and help the Afrioan countries in setting 
up appropriate co-ordinating rnachinories so that the best use could be 
made of the available internel and external reSOUi'oes and the expertise 
of offioials in diff'3rent government departments, universities, and 
institutions are poole1 together. 

lIt). l!'hat in order'to ensuro .ri.!,=:'cu.n intercS~D' .:::...::'rican 
Governments members of the United Na-dons Population Commission, are urged 
to send their repl'esentatives to EGA annual !Jeetings of non-United Nations 
organizations interested in population programmes in Africa, 

117. 'l:nat oo-.::rrGra~ive links between Afrioan and Latin Amerioan 
oountries would help in exchange of experience, e.g. African experienoe 
on sample- surreys and Latin Amerioan experience in oensuses. Co-ordinating 
aotivitie" such as thoso carried out "y CODESRlA and ClCRED should be 
utilized qy national institutions. 

118. That as far as possible, advenoe mission plans by staff members 
of the different UN agenoies should be ,,:x,nhanged. 

ll~. That EGA publish from time to time a oonsolidated list of 
projects of all orga'1izations 1<orking in popula+,:,on and rolated fields in 
the African countries o That EGA obtains this information from all the 
organizations and to arrange to circulate this to thorn as well as to the 
Afrioan oountries. The list of projects is to include meetings organized 
by the differont cgencies '1nd the staff assigned to the rogion, as well 
projects implemented direetly from the United Nations Headquarters. 
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Xc, TEC:i:frHGAL CO-OPERATIOK, USE OF LOC.AL EXPE!lTS 

120. That AP.'ic"n countries propp,ro forward-looking programmes on 
populatior. and to "vail themselvos of the assistance of tho United Nations 
a,""d the ECA for~onBul t3.ticn,. formulation ,md implGmont'ltior. of suoh 
progrDJUmoo" , 

121. That the teohnioa). assistance programmes of the United 
!;rations bo reviewed, and tha'~ Short·,term eonsul tant3 must bo appointed 
from onG Afr:tcar .. com: try to p.nothClT 0 

122. That n01dy-appointGd Uni 'God Nations exports sont to Afrioa 
be briefed at ECA headquarte:cs, and that non.·Uni '!;ed Nations organizations 
should take adv'l.ntago of ECA's briofing faoili ties. 

123. That flexibility is needed in providing assistanoe to the 
countries aG som'3 oountrios ::l£G not all-rays in a position to provide 
oounterpart provisions Q 

124. That to avc,id the possi blG frustration that results from the 
dolays betwoen tho approval of projoots and thGir implementation, the 
Uni ted Natior.s and tho agenoies should find a means of overooming thia 
rroblem, espeoially as by Unitad li"tions Jenoral Assembly rosolution 
28l5(XXVI) of 'A Do·comber 1971, tho Secretary-Genoral, ir. oonsul tation 
wi th the Administrator of mTDP end the Exeoutive Dirootor of UNFPA, has 
beon requested inter alia to tako the .,eoessary steps to aohieve the 
desired improvei:lGnts 'n the administrative maohiEery of the funds aimGd 
at the effie. ont ar.d eX]Jedi tiouEl dc'.j,very of populat'.on programm8s, 
inoluding moasut'3S J';J G.uicl::0rl ":;ho :pace of recruiting tho experts and 
personnel requirod to aope with tho inereasing volume of Tequests. 

125. That i~ tho above oonncx~on) a pool of experts be oreated for 
population prog1'a:JimGs, similar to that for the Afrioan Census Programme, 
who oould bo IT.adA f.yailablo immodia·oe:i,.v aft or tho approval of projeots. 

l21'i. That at 2.11 stages of oxtornally·-financed rosoaroh projects ~ 
formulation implementation and ovaluation -, looal nxports should be fully 
involved, Such p~ojQcts should have built-in training compononts for 
national oadros at different levelS, Fiold researoh should be undertakon 
by moans of proper p'~'ep2Xati.on of tho population, this could, inter 
alia, be done by dcmogr:lphy 0von at the seoondary-school lavel. 

127· 
engagod 
Afrioan 

That tbe eN 'l.nd :;tCA arrango +'ho oxchange of qualifiod porsons 
in ttc oV2luation 2-ud analysis of dClmographio data among the 
countries) 

l28. That the United Nations a~d the ECA devise moans, either through 
fellowships or sttcdy tours, by ,rhieh experts fron; ono oountry could observe 
the sut"rey operations in oth~r oO'tntries, Afrioan oxperts were also urged 
to initiate prooedures for oo-"cporation and exohp,r.ge of experts and 
observers amor .. g tcemselvcso 
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l29~ That experts from the oountrios partioipating in tho World 
Fertility Survey should bo oonsulted and involved in the operations in 
their oountries. 

13'iJ.. ':'h"t UN aeonc1(;S and Ncn-UN Qrgur.izations give iL'-'ro uttontion to 
studies of labour foroe, oost-effeotivoness of fertility programmes, 
relationship betweon infant and early ohildhood mortality and family 
sizo, and migration, to the studios and probloms of sterility and sub
feoundity (that obtain in somo population groups in Africa). 

~l. That lhere io the neod to ensure that external aid was not 
oonoentrated in spooifi~ countrios or on one spooifio topic, but that 
it should be distributed in a rational manner to provido a wider eovera6o 
of countries and subjoot fields, such as infant mortality, nutrition, 
fertility and thoir intorrelations, in addition to KAP type survoys • 

. 134. That whole welooming tho inoreasing attention boing given tho 
popUlation programmes by the United Nations and its agenoies in the region 
there was also the neod for follow-up aotions aftar tho targot population's 
motivation has be'3n asoertained or after the popUlation has boen motivated 
to aooepting family planning. 

133. That while ",olooming tho ostablishment of the Institutes for 
Popul~tion Studios at Aoora and Yaounde, tho demographic ooursas at 
the existing middle-lovel statistioal training oontrcs should be streng~hQnod 
with adG~uato provisions for Unitod Nations followships. 
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The rocommendations c~ntainod in this documont have boen taken from 
the _followingl 

1. _ Roport 0: the Second Session of -tho ConfLrence "f African Planners, Addis 
- Ababa, 4-15 December 1967 

2. Hoport::>f tho Uni ted Na tivns Popu1a tLm Programming Mission for Africa, 
1968 ' 

3. Report of the nogional Meoting ,-,n 'l'ochnical and S;)c1al Programmes of 
Urbanization with Dnphasis ;:m Financing '-'f H-)using, Addis Ababa, B-23 
January 1969 

4. Report of the Regi~nal M~uting ~n tho Rolo 8f Women in National Development 
Addis Ababa, 17-26 Maroh 1969 

5. Report of tho Seminar on Applioatien of Demographic Dat~ and Analye~e to 
Developmont Planning, Addis Abnoa, 2-9 June 1969 

6. Re~ert of the Sixth ConfQronco ~f African ~tatistician8, Addis Ababa 
22-31 October 1969 

7. Report of tho Expert Group on P~p~lation, A~dis Ababa, e-10 June 1~O 

8. Report of the Technical M"eting c'n Pil ot Studios Dn Fer tili ty, Infant 
Mortality and Evaluation ~f P~pu1ution Progr~mmos, Addis Ababa, 9-11 
December 1970 

9. Hepert of the First ",egional Inter-a.genoy Co-ordin3ti:m Mooting en 
PopulatiJn, Addis Ababa, 11-13 J,..1Uary 1971 

lO. Report of the First Iviocting 'Of: Non-UN Organiz"tions interusted in Population 
Programmes in Afrioa, Addis Ababa, 14-15 January 1971 

11. Report of the African P~pu1ation Conforonco, Aocra 9-18 Dooeillber 1971 

12. Report ~f tho First Sessiun of the Cunferenoe of African D~mographers, 
Acora, 20-22 December 1971 

13. Report ef tho Secend Rogienal-- Inter-agenoy Co-ordination Meeting on 
Population, Addis Ababa, 19-21 April 1972 

14. RepDrt of tho Second Meoting of Non-UN OrganiZations Interested in Popula
tion Work in AfriCa, Addis Ababa, 24-26 April 1972 

15. Heport::;f tho Semina.r ;.In Statistios and Studies of Migration and Urbaniza
ticn, Moscow, 11-22 Septembor 1972 

16. Report of the Working Group on Fertility Levels and Differentiala in Afrioa 
and the Prospects for the b'uture, Addis Ababa, 18-22 Deoember 1972 

17. Report of the Third Hogiunal Inter-agoncy Co-ordination Moeting on 
Pop"lation, Addis Abaua, 1-3 Cilay 1973 

18. Report "f the Third Meoting of Non-UN Organizations interested in Popul;;,ti::m 
Work in Africa, Addis Ababa, 7-9 l/lay 197 3 
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19. Report of tho Sominar on TGchniquos vf Evaluation of Basic Demographio Data, 
Accra, 16-27 July 1973 

20. Roport of the Mooting on Training in Demography and Population Programmes 
Yaounde, 22-26 January 1974 

21. Report of the First Meeting of the Toohnioal Committee of Experts, Addis 
Ababa, 9-·14 ~'<-,bl'uary 1970 

22. " Report of the Sooond Metting of the Teohnio'al Committee of Experts, Tunis 
1-6 Fobruary 1971 

23. Roport of the Third Mooting of the Teohnioal Committoe of Experts, ~ddis Ababa 
~.8 Sopt~mb~t 1972 

Report of the F',ourth Meeting cf the Teohnical Committee of Experts, 
Addis Ababa, 27-31 August 1973. 
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